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Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, November 24, 1955 

The Weather 
PaUl ... lem»eratures with 
a low of U. Cloudy silits. 

• 

80mb Hoax-Contained No Explosive 
DES MOlNES (IP) - The I --- I I 

"bomb" plan\.ed In the hallway 
of an [owa Slate CoUegc girls' 
dormitory early Monday mornin, 
contained no explosives and evi
dently was a hoax. 

R. W. Ncber/<all, chief 01 the 
Iowa Bureau of Criminal [nvest[
pUon said Wednesday a labor
atory anal sis showed tha 1 the 
d namite had been removed 
from the sticks u.!'ed in the device 
.nd a non-explosive material 

packed into them. 
It has been determined that the 

sticks were nol cxplosives. Neb
ergall said after about 24 hours 
CJf work on the unexploded d -
vice: "It will take several more 
days or lesls to be sur Ju:.t who I 
the material was." 

tudent 1I0a" 
Meanwhile, at Ames. where the 

college is located, Police Chiet 
Orville Erickson aid "This ap-

parenti· make. It a student ~ a stairway balustrad In the might rl e out of th Incident. I 
hoax. We ar~ not ready to tate dormitory hO:.l.l;mg 138 coeds. I This, he explained. because It 
any thcon a. to who ml,ht lanl .. r Jerll.ed Wipe 
h ve done it or why." Arid nt janitor. Arthur Lnr-' occurled on slate-owned college 

Nebergall's comment wa: son. 51!, Jerkeo out the wires property. 
"This doesn·t end our Inve ti a- while som 20 women sludenl$ Before Neher •• \l's announc -
lion. The incident slilt i' very chat r d around him. The In~l- mcnt and eVl.:n thou h mo t stu-
rtluch under Invt' till lion." dcnt was not made pubUc unlll 'l d nt I rt the campus for the I 

The device, which Included a about 24 hO\lrs Iterwartl. 
complicated tlmln, arranremenl Police Chic! Erickson said it Thankeglvin holld y, the col
and five -tick!, wa' found at 2:20 ih up to the county attorney to lege iniliated lrlnl;enl curJty 

Russians Test H-Bomb 
With Biggest Blast 

3.m Mond~y In n box chained to pr ecute ny char,es which rules while ilwe liqators ou ht -_--,.. 
lh per on who plan Led the de-

Policeman Checks Traffic Count Invented by SUI Professor:'" vice In Elm Hall. 

, 

Machine Grades 1,400 tests a Minute 
The night w {('hmon force In 

the dormitory Rica was doubled . 
The chool's pr 'Ident, Dr. 

Jam H. Jlllton ~nid: "Ev ry 
possible pr cautl"n at our com
mand 1;' being in. ligated t pre
vent recurren e of any Inci
dent simildr ttl ... the bomb 
planting." 

A machine that can grade test 
papers at the rate ot 1.400 tests 
a minute has been developed by 
Prot. E. F. Lindquist. director ot 
the Iowa Testing Program at SUr. 

The electronic test scoring ma
chine has already scored about 
a mUllon answer sheets complet
ed by school children. 

Lindquist wiii report to 400 
IOlVa school adl]linlstrators Tues
day lind Wednesday on prelimin
ary operations of the equipment. 

School Conference 
His report is a part ot the 40th 

annual School Administration 
and Supel'vislon conference to be 
hcld at SUI. 

Stili under cunstruction. the 
equipment even now will score, 
compute and report on as many 
as 1,400 lests a minute. 

Plsn. machine were 
announced more than two years 
ago by Lindquist, with construc
tion proceedi.g steadlly since 
that time. 

In addllMfn to many thousands 
of experimental "runs" and 
double-checking "re-runs," the 
machine's first million tests 
scored Included 1 he 135.000 
answer sheets penciled in by 
Iowa's elementary school pu
pili as they took their Iowa 
Basic Skills tests last January. 

It also Includes the 83.000 an
swer sheets of the Iowa Tests of 
Educational Development admin
Istere\l to the state's high school 
students this fal1~ 

For Illinois PrO&Ta.nt 
The machine has also scored, 

computed and reported 50,000 
tests tor an I1inois program in 
educational guidance, 5.000 for a 
nation-wide testing experiment 
centered in Princeton, N. J .• and 
250.000 Iowa Tesls for Educa
tional Development tor a variety 
of client schools outside Iowa. 

The equ~pment is still far from 
complete. Lindquist emphasizes. 
Several parts must be' installed, 
modirications made and a series 
of adjustments completed before 
the machine is prepared to per
form the variety of statisticlII 
processes ot which it will even
tually be capable he says. esti
mating that It may be anothe!' 
year before the equipment can 
perform at full potential. 

The tests which Lindquist has 
developed tor the nation'S schools 
are not Intelligence tests. They 
measure intellectual skills. where. 
ever the student may have ac
qUired them. and especially h is 
ability to use the knowledge ac
quired in school. 

The Iowa tests enable teachers 
and counselors to keep them
selves better acquainted with the 
educational growth of each pupil 
and thus to adapt instruction to 
pupil needs. 

They also provide the adminis
trator with a dependable, rela
tively Inexpensive basis for eval
uating the total educational of
fering of the school, even though 
out-oC-school experiences also in 
nuence the stUdents' showing. 

For Maximum Value 
To get the maximum value out 

01 the tests. teachers and admin
istrators must know how stu
dents scored on them as soon 3S 

JIOSsible after the tests are taken. 
It was this need wh ich Dr. Lind
quist sou,ht to meet in designing 
the machine. 

In addl tJon to speeding service 
to schools, the e lectron ic machine 
will even tually be adapted to ac
celerate a wide var iety of other 
statistical processing chores. 

It Is expected to serve eduea-

TEST GRADER
(Contlll lled on Page 3) 

Th polke chief said every 
per on who ml'ht have Informa
tion helpful to thc investl'Btion 
was being questlor.ed 

Cu. todloll Lor.on had disman
tled tho bomb ortcr th glrI.. 
ummoned hIm trom his basement 

quarter In the dOI·m. Some of the 
cocdt h d di~covered the devic 
aUer II horn buill into it awak
ened them by Its sigMI. A note 
saId the device would go orr "20 
minutes D ncr sillnal sounds or on 
movement oC box." 

Ho ntrance wa /loined to 
plant the "bomb" rcmained a 
mYljte y. Offici)l, saId wa1ch
man chl'Ckcd Elm Hall's doors al 
~.~15 am. Monda~ . coed who 

'\\cnt down talrs at 1 :>15 a.m. lor 
a • nack said th devic W1S not 
(m the stairway at 'ilat time. 

A dime store mousetrap. 11 Ix 
volt battery and II strip d down 
alarm clock were among ele
ment oC lhe bomb device which 
Officials w re trJIng to trace. 

( O.II! , ... ·Oft "Ito. ) 

Cool, Windy 
In 10'Wi City 

GT. RI HARD J.EE of the Iowa City police force record tlc-ures 
from a traffl(' counter loeated north of facbrlde Hall on JeUer
Ion tree&. The city m.n"er's office hope to fin d out over t~ 
Thanll .-lvlDl' hoUd.y what eftect student·oper.ted car have , n 
\.0,,1 trattle volume here. 

I I Pho •• ~) G •• rre 81 .... 1 
A DEMON TRATION of ~he elec~ronlc te tln.- eQ ulpll'lent .bove will be riven \.0 about (00 school 
administrators by prof. ' E. F. Lindquist. de Irner of the equipment. left. He I hown here with 
Robert Edberg, chler enrlneer, checklnr te t result a the come In trom a special hl.h-IPerd printer. 

Old Tom Turkey will be 

Eden Wants Ta Meet 
r ' dressed In his red flannels today, 

Will· Improve ~:dn~se;~;.er Bu.reau chuckled 

Traffic Survey To Find 
Effect of Student Cdrs 

By TRACY NORRI 
The Des Moines otrlce said 

Ik T . R - P I- - rowa CiUans cO\lld look forward What effect do studen~-opcra-e 0 e v ,e W 0 lei e s 3 H' h to "nippy and windy" weather tcd cars hllve on total tratrlc Ig ways today. But winds won't be quite volume In Iowa Ciity? 
LONDON rA»-Prime Minister Anthony Eden would like to visit as strong as they were Wednes- The city manager'S o(fice hopes 

Washington soon to review thoroughly with President Eisenhowor day. to !lnd out this week. It. Is con-
all Allied policles in Europe, the Middle East and Asia, an aide AMES (IP) - Three primary I The mercury WIIS expected to ducling another In its continuing 
said WedncsddY. highways in Johnson county will , dip to 10 above in the Iowa City series of traific flow surveys. 

Eden told a group of Visiting U.S. congressmen he would be be Improved as part of the Jowa area late Wednesday and early 
delighted to make the trip if an early opportunity arises, the aide highway commission's $63,000,000 today. Skies will be mostly 
said. stllte road improvement program cloudy through loni,ht. 

Electric counters wel'e set up 
Monday morning on the Iowa 
Avenue brld,e. Burlington Street 
bridge and on Jefferson Street 
just north of Macbride Hall. 

But he stressed that no ot- tor 1956, lhe commission an- But holiday travelers won't 
ficial action has been taken by F eo r saG M nounced Wednesday. "ave to cope with any snow. 
either the British or U.S. gov- Work is scheduled on Highways The temperature is expected By comparing thP total tramc 

volume on these three streets for 
the three days which precede the 
Thanksgiving vacalion period 
and the three-day period tollow
in2 the sl!Jdent e-xodus. city of
ficials hope to have a fairly 
definite measure of the errect of 
stud ~nt-operated cars on total 

ernments to arrange a transat- 6. 218 lind 153. This Is the big- to rise to 28-35. The mercury 
lantic trip by the prime minister. Car Monopoly cst construction program ever here no edived [rom a high of 61 

Any arrangement for a meet- proposed tor a single year 00 Tuesday to a low of 23 Wednes-
ing between the President and Iowa primary highways. day and was faUlng steadily 

. the Prime Minis- WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Included in the program are: Wednesday night. 
Dennis O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) - ___ _ 

ter undoubtedly said Wednesday that unless the 1. Bel'lnnlnl' ot wor ll on the 
will depend on relocation of Highway 6 south A · N . 
the state of EIs- government acts, General Motors and east of Iowa City. nil. aZIs 
enhower's health, wlll altain complete domination 

( th t bll ind t H 2. Grad.lnr, dr.inJn.- and pav- traWc volume. 
Eden's al'de sal·d. 0 e au omo e us ry. e h I 

d t th ' ! tb t · ing of Highway 218 on a reloc3- G Police C eck Hour y The British lead- urge s reng en10g 0 e an 1- G I 
t I tion north of the Iowa river. e erman Not only do these surveys re-er was said to be trus aws. 

well aware that Presiding over a study of Gen- 3. Reconst.rueUon of the Woolf v al the totol volume of traffic, 
the Pre sid e n t eral Motors Corp. by the Senate avenue viaduct and worle on D f J b but hourly checks oC the count-
probably is not Antitrust and Monopoly sub- Highway 6 there. e en se 0 S ers are made b city police. Re-

it O'M h id th 4. Gradl .... dralnio, and tell'l - suits of thcs= hourly checks are 
in a position at comm tee, a ooey sa e r I H' h 153 . charted. makIng It po sible for 
this moment to evidence to date indicates that porary sur ac ng on Ig way BONN, Germany (IP) - West I the city to analyze "peak" trat-

plan lar ahead or to commit "control In a very high degree between Highways 6 and 218. Germany revamped Its defense fie hours. 
himself to exacting con~uJtations. now exists in those who manage The state program outlines 292 mInistry Wcdnesday and named . 

The informant said Jl a meet- General Motors." projects on 89- highways. two generals to top jobs in bulld- R~sul~s obtam.cd from these 
Ing' should be schedulP.d the He said manufaoturers of au- It contemplates 241 miles of ing up the nation's new 500.000- continuing traftlc su~veys are 

. t· f' tomobile parts, who have been u· I ' new Portland cement and as- man armed forces. used by. the cay engmeer and most conventen hme or It on tb I d tm t in ttl 
the international diplomatic cal- business 30 to 40 years, arc find- phaltJc concrete, 528 miles of The generals fought in the e po l~e epar . en . se ng 
endar would be in the late win- ing themselves "squeezed out oC grading, 40 miles of city pave- German armies of World War IT up traffiC regUla.~lons whIch ,~e~p 

the market." ments. 438 miles of temporary and eventually opposed Hitler's to sm~th out . bot~lenecks 10 
ter-perhaps in February. surfacing projects, 14 grade scpo , faltering leadership. Jowa CIty 1 rafIJc'. cIty manager * * * The subcommittee is being aralions. 474 miles of pavement I Lt. Gen. Adolf Heusinger. 58. Peter .F .. Roan sal.d Wednesday. 

Ike Sets Meet'."ng "flooded" with complaints from widening, and widening ot 82 who was arrested in the 1944 A SImilar trafhc n.ow study 
the dealers. O'Mahoney reported, bridges.... I bomb plot against Hitler. was ' cond.ucted for the. cIty Iby a 

W."th GO' P Ch ."ef and many say they are "on the Most of the projects will be appointed chairman of a new su- ~rafhe consultant . IU'm result.ed 

GETTYSBURG. Pa. (IP)-Presi
den t Eisenhower Wednesday 
scheduled his first full-fledged 
political conference since his 
Sept. 24 heart aUack. He will 
meet with Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. Hall Mon
day. 

The president and Hall will 
undoubtedly discuss plans tor the 
1956' pI'esidential campaign and 
whcthrr Eisenho~'l'r will run. 

brink of disaster." completed during the 1956 con- preme military council and will In a recommendation to the cIty 
Tbe seoator added that the e structlon season, the commission be the chief mililary planner. that "rush hour" parking limits 

dealers are forced to grant long said. but some work will not be Under him will be Lt. Gen. be instituted on Jefferson Street. 
terms for repayment on new cars finished until 1957. Hans Speidel, also 58, who also As a result, parking is now 
and "exaggerated exchange val- was arrcsted as a suspect in the forbidden on ~he north side of 
ues" on old cars traded in. ADENAlJER RECOVERS bomb plot. J efferson Street [rom 7 to 8:45 

T HANKFUL FOR THIS! 
HANOVER, Va . (JP)-Hanover 

counlians will sbow their thanks 
on Thanksgiving by payin, taxes. 
County Treasurer George M. 
wil l hold a lax "siUing" Thurs
day as he has done (or 10 years. 

BONN. G rmany (IP) - COan- In the ministry' reorganiza- a.m., and on the south side of 
cellor Konrad Adenauer takes up tion. new departments were set the street from -4 to 6 p.m. 
the reins ot government again up for the Army, Navy and Air (SUI President Virgil M. Han
today after a serious b 0 u t Force. With the armed forces cher recently asked the city coun
with pneumonia. It will be just department. Clese departments eil to chanle the hours during 
one day short of seven weeks will make up the supreme mlli- which parking is forbidden on 
since tht: 79-year- Old West Ger- tary council over which Heusing- Jefferson Street. He proposed 
man leader was stricken. er will preside. that parkin, be forbidden on 

the louth side of the street from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. to replace !.he 
present hours of • to 6 p.m. 

[n his letter to the city coun
cil. Hancher explained that uch 
a change would beneflt studenls 
who have late afternoon classes 
until " :30.) 

However, a recent three-day 
urvey taken by the city man

ager's office showed the "peak" 
hours tor traIric on Jefferson 
Strcct to be (rom 4 to 6 p.m .• 
",rltb. a heavy Incre8$e noted 
about 3:30 p.m. 

During this two-hour period. 
about 600 vehicles an hour were 
counted on Jefferson Street. 

Resul ts \.0 Hancher 
Roan aid Wednesday that the 

l.!sults of this 5urvey had been 
forwarded to President Hancher. 

During the three-day study, 
an average of 8.105 vehicles a 
day was counted on JeUel'$on 
Street. 

A similar study conducted on 
the Iowa Avenue bridge showed 
that traffic ~here had almost 
doubled ince 1947. A study made 
that year revealed th.t a total 
ot 8.783 vehicles cro cd the 
bridge during the average 24-
hour period. The recent city
made su rvey counted an average 
of a,940 vehicles for the 2t-hour 
period. 

50 Per Cent Increase 
Traffic on Bu.rlington Street 

bridge has increased by about 
50 per cent during the same per
iod. In 1947, an a erage of 10,810 
vehicles per day were counted, 
while 15,820 were recorded in 
the last survey. 

Greatest volume per hour in 
Iowa City traffic is on the Iowa 
Avenue bridge (rom" to 5 p.m. 
An average of 1,500 vehicles 
cross the bridge during this hour. 

City officials say the "peak" 
hours on the By,rlington Street 
bridge arc not yet firm, and w ill 
require still further studies. 

Roan said Wednesday he hopes 
to have the results of the present 
ThanlulCivioi Holiday traffic 
survey by next week. • 

WASHINGTON (IP/-The 
Atomic EnerD' Comm Ion re
por\.ed Wednesday tho Ru ians 
have et off their greatest nu
clear explosion yeL It was de
scribed 8$ In the ranae of mil
Ilona of tons ot TNT. 

The Iz ot the bl t would in
dicate it was a hydro,en bomb 
bUrit. 

The AEC announcement said 
the current RUSSian te ·ts IndI

. cate "an Increasingly Intcn~ive 
effort by the Soviet lIovcrnment 
to develop their nucl ar weapons 
poten 11.1." 

The text of the A~:O stale
menl: 

"Lewis L. Sir ... So ('halrman 
of thc Atomic Enerc Commi -
lilon. announced Loday thai an
other explosion had taken place 
In the current Soviet \CS\ erl ." 

"Pollowtnl' the policy of re
porting to thc American people 
Inform tlon ot Signi ficance con
cerning Sovi et weapons te t·, 
Mr. Strauss said that thl~ ex
plosion WIIS the largest thus far 
in the U.S.S.R. and was In [he 
ran e o{ meptons-a meiaton 
represents the explosive eQulvB
lent of one million tons of TNT. 

"The ..... an tat. Indlcal~ an 
Inerea L!lgly Intensive effort by 
the Soviet government to dc
velop their m .. clear wcapons po
tential." 

Ordinary II..slon type atomic 
blasts normally arc measured In 
klloLon. that Is, thousand or 
tons ot TNT, while fusIon blasts 
have been mea ured In meaa
tons. 

The origInal U.S. atomic bomb 
was oHlclally said to hay had 
the strength or 20,000 Ions of 
TNT. 

The greatest nuclear explosion 
the Unitcd States has set ofl 
-in 1954 at Bikini atol1-" ' 05 
eslimated unofticially as havin, 
the force of 15 to J'( mJlllUn 
tons of TNT. Since the AEC 
spoke only of unspecWed mil
lions of tons In its news an
nouncement of Russia's achieve
ments. a comparison was not 
possible. 

The most recent prevIous ABC 
announcement ot a Ru ian nu
clear explosion came Nov. 10, 
part ot the 11155 series being con
ducted by the SoViets. 

AEC Won't Pay 
Dixon-Yates Claim 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The At
omic Energy Commission repud
Iated its Dixon-Yates private 
power contract Wednesday night 
on the basis ot a legal opinion 
that a New York financier sat 
on both sides of the table as ad
viser to government and Utilities. 

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion. which signed the contract at 
the direction of President Eisen
hower, announced in effect that 
it would not pay damages to the 
Dixon-Yates uUlities group un
oer the pact. which was canceled 
last July. The Issue or damages, 
Involving perhaps millions of 
dollars. will now be fought out 
In the courts. 

AEC chief counsel William 
Mitchell held that a "conflict ot 
interest" arose from the dua l role 
played by Adolphe H. Wenzell in 
the contract necollations. 
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' ~eft Wing Students In the Arm'y-

S veral former collegc students who were drafted into the 
Inny char 'cd the other day to a. enat subcommittee investi· 
!!ting constitutional rights that they were harassed in the army 
Ind denied honorable discharge when they were mustered 

• out b call e of their previou member hip in left wing college 
organizations. 

" It i not necessary to accept the innocent descriptions they 
!nve of these organizations to see that they were given raw 
dc:Jls, The defens department, in fact, has taCitly admitted as 
milch by changing it procedure in such cases. 

tembership in a subver ive organization-and some of the 
" olgllnizations to which the witnes:-es have belonged are desig

nated by the attomey general-can be good ground for keeping 
uan Ollt of th army. But if the army accepts him he should 
bejudged by his conduct while inl uniform and not on his pre
vious assQciations. If he behaves himself in Ihe service he is 
Intitled to an honorable discharge. 

Defense S cretary \Vilson holds the same opinion. Here
r .. alter draftees will be investigat d before induction, he informed 
> thcsubcommittec. not afterward. If a man has had questionable 
' " a sociatiol1 it may be decided not to induct him. But if he is 

inclucteu he will get an honorable discharge if his conduct in 
,: the army merits it. I Chicage Daily Tribune 

* * * * * * :. liSe Engineering Faculty -

" 
Iowa State College, for years one of the nation's foremost 

institutions in the fields of agricultural, engineering and me
,~, ~hanica l art~, is losing engineering school faculty at a disturbing 
, ratc. 

" During tlw last 18 months more than 30 faculty members 
',; 1 of tl1e engineering school have left to take jobs in industry or 

at oth 'r institutions. This loss has come-and it is continuing
at II. timc when there is a vital need for the best professors to 
relnain in th teaching field, at a time when the demand for 
well-trained engineers far exceeds the supply. 

For th most part the loss is attributed to low salaries. It 
,~ is reported that in virtually every case those who have left Iowa 
; ~ Slatc !lid so because they could command better pay for their 
: ~ Jnlpnts elsewhere. Undoubtedly, th re is a great deal of truth 
: ~ ill this. The facts on salary spcak or thcmselves. It's a simple 
:~ inatt r for an ngineering faculty mber in the $6,000 to $9,000 
: ~ salary hracket to step out and Bnd something in his line of 
:. work that pays him conSiderably more. 

Bllt salary facts may not tell the entire story. It is logical 
tothink that not all of those diel so because of salary alone. It 
~ logical to think that other considerations might be involved. 

Such as, let's say. the opporturity for recognition of their 
\VOI'le, a factor that means much to a man who intends to make 
teaching his career. Or such as, let's say, the conditions under 
which th y work, another factor that figures strongly in thc 
plans of a career professor. Or SUc11 as. let's say, the possibility 

- that certain phases of the academic program are not receiving 
~ what career professors feel is the proper emphasis. Or such as 

,. personalities. 
'-tV don't know that any of these were considerations in 

, the thinking of those who hnve left Iowa State. We only know 
~; it is logical to assume that salary i n't the only consideration 
.. and to ~tart fltlm there. 

"Vc think it would be wise, if it hasn't already been done, 
• for the prop I' authorities to contact the departed faculty mem
" bers to get their versions of why tbey left. This could be done 
:' on grounds that former faculty members still have a deep and 

abiding interest in the future of Iowa State and under an ar
rangement whereby it would be necessary to disclose their 
identities. 

rtainly any alert busine;s ~ffering as severe personnel 
loss in as short a time as Iowa S te has absorbed, would be 
qllick to fiRd out why and as qui to remedy th~ situation if, 
indeed; the remedy was within its ower. 

. Cr;:rtainly members of the Board oE Regents should be aler~ 
to such situa tions as they apply to our tax-supported educational 
institutions. If higher salaries alon6 are responSible for the de
parture of faculty members, the llublic should k'lloW that. If 
other considerations are involved. the public should know that, 
too. Only then can we know what ourse we should pursue to 
solv this hig,hly disturbing l'roble. Cedar Rapids Gazette 

Worda 01 Men, Wile .. 4 OthenrllMl 

'* * * * * * "As a biologist, but al.so as a human being, I want to 
otiirm the unique importance of love - an atfinnation badly 
needed in a tOl'lnented age, where violence and disiUusion 
hOllc loined forces with undigested technological advance 
to prOlZllce aa atmospllere of cynicism and crude material.
ism." ,, -Julian Huxley 

oJ One Vear Ago Today 
I ~ 

President Eisenhower gave assurance that ~he government 
would do everything possible to liberate the 13 Americans im-
prisoned as spies by Red China. ' 

Red China said It had killed 106 American and Nationalist Oli
nese agents and captured 124 more (lr-droppect into the country 
since 195!. 

Calvin Jones. Hawkeye guard, as named to the UP All-
.American team. 

.J Five Yean Ago Today , I 

.. Harlan Holladay. SUI graduate stUdent. was credited with sav
ing n 2lh-year-old child from drowning In the Iowa ,River. 

lFifteen persons were killed as a crowded Long Island passen
ger train rammed the rear of another Ib Queens Boroulh. N.Y. 

oJ ten V .. an Ago Today 
The federal government aought ~solutlon to the bitter wage 

dispute which led to a strike of neiTly 200,000 General Motors 
corpora lion employes. 

French President De Gaulle ended a nine day cabinet crisis by 
announcing the formation of a eonLition government In which all 
ot France's armed ,forces are unified I!ftder ~is single command. 

oJ Twenty Yean Ago Today 
Italian officials order 6eCret troop movements In order to put 

Iiome ot their soldiers to work In all'icultUft and lnduatry In an 
attempt to combat embarlo ~sanctions. . 

Japanese ol;oldiers poureCl. into northern China prepared to back 
up (jemanc1s for a~tonomy. 

doodles by dean 
C~--------------------'1 

• 

"That was pretty good, Ma, but nOllling like we get at H ii/crest." 
'\ 

Letter to the Editor-

.. 

Iowa Co/leges 
BorrOWIng lor 
DormBuilding 

WASHINGTON (IP) ' - Eight 
Iowa private colleges - needing 
more housinl for growing stu
dent bodies - have borrowed 
$3.173.000 from Uncle Sam since-
1949 to build new dormitories. 

And the housing and home fin
ance agency (HHFA) says it 
probably will approve millions 
more for such purposes through
out the nation in the months 
ahead. It already has loaned 
$135 million. 

"But don't get the idea these 
colleges are s~rapped for money 
and have to come to the govern
ment." said a spokesman for the 
agency. 

"All colleges borrow money to 
build dormitories. Now most of 
them are borrowing Crom the 
government because commercial 
banks can't match the low inter
est rate - 2~ per cent Jor a 
maximum of 50 years." 

The college loan program. set 
up in the Truman administration. 
was liberalized by this year's 
session of co gress to make loans 
available for building dining 
halls. cafeterias. student unions 
and health facilities. as wel1 as 
dormi (ories. 

The Iowa loans to date: 
Drake university. $1,000,000; 

Morningside college. $458,000; 
,owa Wesleyan college. $330.000; 
Simpson college. $225.000; Upper 
Iowa university. $175.000; Ltlther 
college, $535,000; Waldorf COl
lege. $150.0000. and Buena Vlsla 
college, $300.000. 

Hils Optimism on TV· Service to Man~ind Lone.Tree School 
r Hearing Arguments CReacler. are Invited to exprfS!I opl"'on. 

I. leU.n to the Editor. All letten mud 
IDelude bandwrltteD ,f,nat.ure. and ad .. 
dna.e. - typewritten sJlnlI ture l are 
.0" acceptable. Lttters beClomll the 
,ro,orly of Tho »an, Iowan. Tho 
O.lIy lo .. an r .. erve. Ibe rlrM to 
sborteD, seled representaLive letten 
wbell mallY on the •• me .ubled are 
rec.lved. or wllbhold leUt... Con
'rlbutera .re limited to not more tban 
two IoU... In An,. 30-010, porlod. 
Oplnlont ex,Teased do Dot neces.arlly 
roprelOllt tho •• or Th. Dall:r 10waD.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I don't think that Mr. Sylves

ter Weaver's optimistic generali
zations about TV should stand 
unchallenged. and although I re
alize The Daily Iowan will be 
submerged under similar protests 
from the egghead clan. I would 
like to add my bit. 

, 
there before movies. books Americans going wilh so much 
or in person. l' afraid TV will speed?" Usually 10 the morgue 
lake us to exec ions where we via an auto accident, or the sani
can see the last grimace of pain tOTium via a I}ervous breakdown. 
on the face of he condemned. Weaver asks: "Why are thp. 
to a love nest raid; make us all Americans i'h a hurry?" People 
more Peeping Toms than we are quizzed by the police after an 
now. auto mishap usually reveal lhe 

Anyway, we are heading too errands were trivial. People in 
fast in the direction of the old too much of a hurry reveaJ to 
Rom<1n amphitheatre w her c their psychiatrists much. much 
Christians were thrown to th~ sorrier answers than: "Because 
lions (we throw Communists to there is so much to do." 
McCarthy). for the American Mar&"tn Wl\llams 
audience seeks titillation at any 515 E. Davenport 
cost and TV people will pandsi' 
to our desires if they suspect it 
will sell soap. ff· · I d oJ 

T!:en. too. I don·t think a trite 0 lela al Y 

Will Begin O~c. 8 
Arguments in the hearing on 

a move to disregard the Sept. 13 
Lone Tree school district election 
are scheduled to begin Dec. 8 in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The hearing of evidence in the 
case ended Tuesday. 

John O'Connor Jr .• chairman 
of an advisory committee to 
study the Lone Tree reorganiza
tion plan, was the final witness 
Tuesday in the 10-day hearing. 

t.dne Tree district voters ap~ 
proved the formation of a 'new 
district including the present 
Lone Tree independent district, 
Fremont township exeept for 

Movie travelogues have been 
around a long. long time and as 
a boy I could scrape up a dime 
or so a lot faster than my father 
could have popped two or three 
hundred dollars for a TV set. 

TV '''"''ogu' ,how;". "m'- • body at the North Pole will make ~ 
the younister wan! to go forth ~I ~ 
and do likewise; he would rather ' I 

get all this vicariously because 

portions of two subdl~tricts. most 
BULLETIN of Lincoln township and the east 

'edge of Pleasant Valley township. 

it's too much trouble to actually TY takes us. or will take us, 
about everywhere as Mr. Weaver 
says. but most adults have been 

do it. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Weaver asks: "Where arc 
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GENERAL N,OTICES 
I 

THURSDAY, NOV. 24. 1955 

UNlVERSITl' calendar Items 
are sched11led In the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 

Delays CoW't Term 
The length of the hearing 

caused a one-week delay in the 
opening of the November court 
term in Johnson and Iowa coun
ties. Completion 01 the testi
mony will permit the November 
term to begin Monday. 

The election was held after 
the Iowa Supreme Court. a few General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edito

rial pace of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedin&" first publicatIon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE. and must be typed or legibly written and signed by a 
respOnsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
ilIan one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth 
,roup meetings will not be published in the General Notices col
umn unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church 
notices should be deposited with the Religious newJI, editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201. Commun\t;atlons Center 
not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The 
Dally (owan reserves the rl&"ht to edit all notices. 

Monday, Nov. 28 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption 

classes. 
Tuesday. Nov. 29 

of days before the Sept. 13 election, 
overruled an injunction to halt 
the election issued by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 7:30 p.m.-Society for Experi

mental Biology and Medicine-
Room 179. Medicai Lab . 

LIBRARY HOURS - Thanks
giving Hours for the Main Li
brary are as follows: Nov. 23. 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Nov. 24. closed; Nov. 
25, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Nov. 26. 8 a.m.-
12 noon; Nov. 27. closed; Nov. 
28. 8 a.m.-12 midnight. Begin
ning at 9 p.m. Nov. 22. closed re
serve and overnight reserve 
books may be checked out for 
home use durIng Thanksgiving 
vacation. They will be due back 
at 10 a.m. Nov. 28. Departmental 
libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

BABY - SITTING LEAGUIi.
The University Cooperative 
Baby-Silting League book will 
be in charge at Mrs. Norval 
Tuck,er from Nov. 15 to 28. Tele
phone her at 8-2800 if a sitler or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

TWINS &. TRIPLETS - There 
will be a business meeting Nov. 
30 at 7:30 p.m. in Conference 
Room 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Note the change in room 
number. It Is very important 
that members be present. 

LETTERS TO NTA - Staff 
Magazine is anxi()us to receive 
letters to Santa Claus written by 
the children of SUI stalf parents. 
A selected numbc( of the letters 
will be published in the Decem
ber issue. Parents may bring the 
letters in person to the Staff of
fice. Room 200. Old Dental 
Building. or dro~ them in the 
campus mail. Letters must be 
delivered no later than today. 

NEWMAN CLUr - Newman 
club will have ~ Thanksgiving 
dinner for all stu ents who are 
not gOing borne f~ the holiday. 
today at 6:30 Plm. Call the 
student center. 2173 for reser
vations. 

7:3 0 p.m.-Phi Alpha Theta, 
History Fraternity-River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 30 
8 p.m.-University Symphony 

Concert - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday. Dec. 1 
7:30 p.m. - Debate: Univer

sity of Iowa vs. Northwestern 
University. Senate Chambers -
Qld Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play. 
"Ondine" - University Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. 2 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. - YWCA Doll 

ShoW - YWCA Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play. 
"On dine" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Meeting: Graduate 
Club - Music Rehearsal Hall. 

SatW'day. Dec. 3 
2 p.m. - Basketball. Iowa 

vs. Nebraska - Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"Ondine" - University Theatre. 
Sunday, Dec. , 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK 7 p.m. _ Union Board Free 
- There will be a free lec~ure . Movie "Three Coins in the 
on Christian Science Tuesday. Fount~in" _ Iowa Memorial 
Nov. 29. at 8 p.m. at Macbride Union. 
Hall. The lecture. "Christian 8 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Science: The Continuity of Travelogue "Alpine Echoes" by 
Good Revealed." will be given bY John Ebert'- Macbride Audltor
E. Howard Hooper, a member of ium. 
the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church. The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist. in Boston. 
Mass. A nursery for children 
will be provided. 

.(For Informa&lon rerardlnr 
datell beyond Utili IICheduie. He 
reservations In tbe office 0' 
the President. Old Capitol.) 
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Before and during the hearing 
there were numerous attempts 
by Judge Gaffney and William 
Tucker. county attorney. to settle 
the issue out of court. 

60 Sl&bpoenaed 
More than 60 persons were 

subpoenaed to testify for the 
plaintiffs. defendants and Inter
venors in the case. Nine attor
neys handled the proceeqings. 

The plaintiffs attacked the 
polling places used in the election. 
cri ticizing the use of private 
homes. They also aUacked the 
use of absentee ballots and 
charged that the election was 
held without proper legal notice. 

Witnesses were called to at
tempt to support the claim of 
"gerrymandering" in re-drawing 
the school district to remove op
position to the reorganization 
plan. 

'MlAcondud Charre 
A misconduct charge was le

v ied against election officials by 
the plaintiffs when the officials 
refused some people the right to 
vote when only part of their 
prol?erty was in the reorganized 
school district's boundary. 

Numerous ballots, reports and 
map"s were submitted as evidence 
during the hearing. 

If Judge Gaffney rules in favor 
of the reorganization. it would 
not take effect until next July 1. 

Congress Bolsters 
New Rule in Brazil 

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - Con
gress rushed action Wednesday 
on a bill Imposing a state of siege 
throughout Brazil to bolster tne 
regime of provisional Presiden~ 
Nereu Ramos. 

Final passage ()f the measure 
authorizing modified martial law 
and suspending many rights 
guaranteed by the constitution 
was expected hy today. 

The avowed purpose of the 
bill's sponsors is to prevent Joao 
Cafe Fllho's re-installation in the 
presidency which might be ord
ered by a Supreme Court inter
pretation of the constitution. 

Congress Tuesday rejected 
Cafe's bid to resume the func
tions of the presidency and ruled 
h. il &tIn disa~led ~1 U .. Mar. 
attack which caused him to take 
sick leave Nov. 8. 

1. 

Turkey Day. Blues 
Pity Poor Father. He Has To Carve That Huge 

Bird, Wonders How Custom Started 
BY DARB'Y HILL 

CENTItAL I'ItESS 

Thanksgiving Day. 1955. is upon us and once again we 'are r~· 
minded of the signiCicance and history of this glorious hoUda, 
which is so peculiarly and rightly American. I 

We read once more that the pilgrims. back in 1621. cooked up 
the first Thanksgiving Dinner. at Plymouth, Mass. (Every II-year· 
old knows that.) 

It's a Iso retold that the pil
grims invited the neighboring 
Indians to tear a wishbone with 
th~m at the time. (Smart move-
since a redskin full of drumstick 
and cranberry sauce would be 
disinclined to separate his host 
from his hairdo.) 

We read again that George 
Washington was the first Pres
Ident to proclaim an officidl 
Thanksgiving Day.and that it 
was President Lincoln who of
ficially made the Big Dinner 
Day the last Thursday in No
vember. 

Bringing Thanksgiving Day 
facts more up to date. the his
torians recall that briefly during 
the administration of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt there was 
not one but two Thanksgiving 
Days. 

OK, Fine. Great stuff. But 
there's one Tha~sgivint Day 
fact that no historian has had 
the courage - or knowledge - tl) 

Strike One! 

reveal to us. It's this: Who in the 
Sam Hill was responsible {or 
starling the idea that it was 
papa's duty to carve the turkey? 

As a husband and papa of 
many years this has been a most 
irksome mystery to me. Let's 
have his name or. rather. hers! 
It·s almost cerlain that the foul 
(thought we were J0ing to say 
fowl. dldn't you?) idea was of 
feminine origin. 

No doubt SlJme mama long 
ago. red-faced and weary from 
her kitchen ordeal. in bringing 
on the golden brown bird to the 
dinner table. fixed her helpmeet 
with a piercing eye and told the 
assembled guests. "Papa will 
carve!" 

Papa. of course. who had done 
nothing more strenUOl1S than 
pull corks and see that every
body (except mama) had been 
adequately and repeatedly ser
ved with appetizers. was n.atural
ly aghast. 

But with the eyes of all upon 
him there was naught he could 

Strike Two! 

do but seize carving knife lid 
fork in hand and proceed to but· 
cher the bird. And papa's male 
descendants have faced the 115k 
ever since. 

Now in the years since 'ft 
surrendered the freedom of 
bachelorhood tor the joys 01 con· 
nubial bliss we have beeome 
pretty domesticated - we've 
learned to play a fair hand of 
contract bridge. we've eV~1l 
learned to help wash and dry 
dishes witQout smashing mort 
than a teacup or a saucer or two 
at one session. 

But we've never learned to 
separ<Jte the white meat from ( 
the breast bone without ma't.\t\a 
it look like a miniature version 
of the Massacre of the Marne
lukes. When we get hold of a 
Thanksgiving turkey It develoPl 
more tOllgh jOints than Olic8lo'l 
Clark Street during prohibJ/lon, 
. Every year we hack. saw, stab, 
parry and slash-and the result \ 
is the same: complete ofruslratlon 
for us. disgust (or the Missus 
and nausea (no doubt) for the 
dinner guests. 

Of cours~. the Supreme Court 
will never rescue us. That's too 
much to hope for. It never 
bothers about really important 
stut! like this. We're doomed to 
carryon. 

But we'd just like to get hold 
of the guy who started the whole 
thing. 

Strike Three! 

$46,000 Damage Suil Heads 
Court Docket for November 

A $46,349.86 damage suit heads 
a docket ot 52 cases scheduled !o 
be heard in Johnson County Dis
trict Court during the November 
court term. 

The Johnson County grand 
jury has been ordered to report 
Monday at 2 p.m. by Judge James 
P. Gallney and Judge Harold D. 
Evans. Judge Evans will preside 
over the November court term in 
Johnson County Distrlct Court. 

Sue. in Fall 
Ervin E. Switzer is suing 

Sears-Roebuck and Co. for $46.-
349.86 in damages allegedJy r ~~ 
ceived when he fell down a flight 
of stairs in the company's store 
here. 

Switzer claims negligence by 
Sears-Roebuck when an electric 
~uzz saw was left on a stair 
landing. causing him to catch his 
clothing and fall down the stairs 

WSUI will not broadcast toclay. 
Thanll .... vtnr Day, Broaclcalts 
wtn resume at I a.m .• Friday. 

FaIDAY''J SCHEDIILE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
':30 Mllrnln. Serenade 
9:15 The BOOkshell 
9:45 Mornln, Feature 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Kltcllan Concert 
11:00 J,.et Science TtU Us 
11:15 Musl"" 1 Showca.., 
11:45 Bonjour MeSdlmes 
12:00 Rhythm !nimble. 
12:30 Ne ... 
12:46 SpOrt.1 Roundtable 
1:00 Musical ChN 
1:5!I Conservltlon In Hawkeyel.nd 
2: 10 Music In Black and Willte 
2:30 Masterwork. 'rom France 
3:00 Oreat Book. 01 11..11 
3:30 New. 
8:46 Headline. In Chemistry 
.:OG Tee Time 
5:00 ("hlldren'a Hour 
5:30 !'lew. 
5:411 !Iportsttme 
8:OG Dinner Hour 
1:5!I Newa 
':00 Mind of the Writer 
':30 Pruoner at the Bar , 
I:OG Lon~on Studio Concert 
8:30 Man. JUCht to Know 1",,-. 
8:OG Mullc You Want ' ,:IIt aullut HIChel 
':46 New •• nd apor .. 

10:OG Words For Tomorrow 
8ION OIT 

Jeading to the basemen!. 
He claims he received perman

ent injuries as a result of the faJl. 
Drlvl~ Appeals 

The court will hear three ap
peals from police court concern
ing traffic violations. and elewn 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated. 

Other criminal cases include 
indictments against Francia Eo 
Stinocher for allegedly embeu
ling mortgaged property. and 
Jerry Bishop for allegedly obtain
ing property by means 01 false 
pretenses. 

The court is scheduled to judlC 
eight divorce applications .aDd 
lour cases involving promisJor1 
notes. 

Four damage suits and sevrll 
cases involving accounts wiD be 
heard by Judge Evans; also III 
appeal from condemnation aDd 
an appeal !rom assessment will 
be heard, 

SUI Employee Gets 
Civil Defense Post 

Mary. Rouse. 900 N. Johnion 
St.. an editorial associate of tile 
SUI News and InformatJon Ser
vice. has been appointea by Gov. 
Leo A. Hoegh as co-chairman. In 
charge 01 women's activi~ fat 
Johnson County civil defense. 

Her appointment was effeetwe 
Nov.2. 

As co-chairman tor civil de
fense. Miss Rouse will be relpU
sible tor all women's act1Vitltt 
pertaining to civil defenle III 
Johnson County. 

She will serve directly uncltf 
the county civil defense chair
man, Leo A. Ruppert. and till 
stale director of civil defellltt 
C. E. (Ben) Fowler. . . 

English Lutherans Stt 
Thanksgiving ServiCe . . 

The Rev. George T. L. JatOIt
sen will officiate at the ED_ 
Luthe,ran Church's Thaukqlvllll 
servioe at llr a.m. this mornJnI. 

He will speak ' on "Thankall'· 
I ng." The junior choir will am&. 
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Huge 
Enrollment Prall/e'ms 
Discussed at Parley 

rest Grader- . 
(Confinut!tl from po~~ 1) 

tion, business and government in 
rapid handlinr of research data, 
questionnaire, check lists and 
public opinion polls. 

I . 
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By JAKES nANSBlJRG 

Iowa college public relations 
directors face an enormous task 
of "educatin," Iowans about the 
enrollment problems Iowa col
leges will be facing by 1970, the 
public relation/l officia Is deter
mJned at a conference at Wart
burg College in Waverly Tues
day. 

The basic problem facing edu
cation, James R. Jordan, head of 
sm University Relations, said 
Wednesday, is that it's estimated 
that by 19~0 the college enroll
ment in Iowa will be doubled. 

For this reason, Jordan con
tinued, the Iowa College and 
University President's As n., 
asked public relations officers of 
Iowa coUeies to discuss means of 
maklni everyone aware of the 
situation and to report the dis
cl.\SSion to the presidents' group. 

Jordan said public and private 
Institutions within the state are 
working on the problem together. 

Increase Expeeted 
A report, "College Age Popu

lation Trends" published in J 953 
e timates tha t there will be an 
increase ot more than 50 per 
cent in young people of college 
Die by 1970'. This, Jordan said, 
probably will require so m e 
change in the Iowa educational 
system. 

Another part ~ the report 

states that %3.8 per cent of per 
sons of collele are are in collele. 
Il estimates that by 1970 this fi
gure will be 30 per cent. 

Present figures covering total 
Iowa college enronment es1imate 
there are about 37,000 persons 
enrolled. Projected firures fo:: 
1970 estimate that this figure 
will be nearly 72,000. 

BespoMible F&den 
Two basic factors lire respon

sible tor these steadily increasin, 
filures, Jordan said. The first 
is the rapidly increasing nWllber 
of births in this country. Th'e 
second is tbe Increasln, propor
tion ot persons of collere ale 
attending college. 

Recently there have been SUi
gestions that college enrollment 
be restricted by a strict system ot 
testing. Jordan indica~, how
ever, that the presidents' associa
tion did not feel this wu the 
answer. 

More peelaUs" Need" 
He said, "There is an increas

Ing need for more speclalista and 
highly educated people In the 
United States. If enrollment is 
restricted, the need can not be 
filled as easily." 

As the situation now stand$, 
the three state Institutions, SUI, 
Iowa State College and iowa 
State Teachers College, handle 
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Why do more college 
• 

men and women smoke 

VIC~ROYS' 
than any other 

filter cigarette? 

Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 

in every filter tip, made 
from a'pure natural substance 
-cellulose-found in delicious 

fruits and other edibles! 

I Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny 
• filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 

in any other cigarette. . 

2 The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to 
• market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand (or 61. 

,ered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research mo~ 
dum. 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter. 

• 
3 Smokers en masse report th.t filtered Viceroys h.ve a 

• finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich, 
aatisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

4 ViceriJy draws 89 easily that you wouldn't know, without 
• looking, that it even hid a filter tip .•• and Viceroys cost 

only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters I 

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette •.. that's why VICEROY is the largest
telling filter cigarette in the world! 

53 per cent ot 10 a collere en
rollmenL Privat colle and 
public junior colleg make up 
tbe ~ Ining 47 per cen t. 

U's estimated that it Iowa col
leres continue 10 handle the same 
percentages of persons elilible 
tor coHe,e as now, that stafe
endowed scTiools will have an 
enrollment of 38,500 and private 
schoots 34,100 in 1970. 

Exactly what the presidenh' 
1T0up plans to recommend Is not 
known, Jordan said. But, he 
added, a report June tinl meth
ods ot informin, the public of 
the seriousne of the situation 
would be made to the association 
soon. 

Benson Sees 
Bright ·Future 
For Farmers 

CLEVELAN 0 (,4)) - Secretary 
of A,rlcultu l'e Ezra T. Benson, 
confident of a "brl,ht future" 
tor farmers, aid Wednesday he 
believes nobody should make a 
pOlitical football out 01 the farlJl 
problem • 

"The worst part ot our adjust
ment i& behind us," Benson said. 

He made two speeches here In 
quIck lIucce slon--one to the Na
tional G ran I 
convention a n 
the other to 
Cha m ber 0 
Commerce's Far. 
mers' Club. 

The (l'an,e~n 
applauded Ben
lion when he de
clared he would 
"never knowinl
ly advocate 
support any pol
ICY or prorram which I believe 
Is not In the best Interests 01 otIr 
farmers and fair to aU of our 
people - regardles of political 
pressure." 

The Secretary said farm legl -
lation Ihould be bipartisan, anU 
no farm pro,ram should ever be 
manipulated to serve partisan 
political purposes. 

"I wouldn't r main In this hot 
spot for 24 hours," Benson told 
the businessmen, "It I didn'L be
lieve that farmers want to pro
duce for a free market, not for 
government warehouses. I can't 
Ima{ane any man in his right 
mind wanting to be ecrettfry ot 
agriculture. BuL I consider it a 
privilele to serve my counlry." 

In his speech to the Grange, 
Benson appealed to the public 
for ideas on bow to help solve 
farm problems ot overproduc
tion, surpluses and declining 
grower prices and income which 
are likely to become major lsSU03 
In next year's pre Identtal cam
paign. 

The secretary promised lhat 
every sUllestion will be consid
ered except the suggestlon that 
the government return to high, 
rigid price supports. Restoration 
of the old support proBTam has 
been ur,ed by some Democratic 
(titics 01 the E\.senbower admin
istration farm program. 

Thls w~ the machine was in
spected by an inter- ervice com
mittee Includlnl Anny, Navy, 
Air Force and Civil Service rep
re ntalives. This (rOup is in
terested in new developments in 
tesUn& procedure, not only to~ 

rouline needs ot these services 
but also in case a national emer
(ency should require the imme
diate testing of hundreds at 
tbousands ot persons, Lindquist 
explains. 

All OperatloM 

With performance peclficI
Uons tar in advance ot any other 
existing equipment, the Iowa ma
chlne b d I(n d to perform at 
one time all the clerical and sta
tLstical operations or wide-scale 
testing prograrns. 

For Instance, Prot. Lindquist 
ha designed I complct answer 
sheet on which the answel'$ to 
near~ 1,000 mulUple - choice 
question can be recorded on 
both sides ot the paper. An or
dlnary sort lead pencil ts used to 
mark a "box" representinr what 
th examinee tblnks Is the correct 
an wer in elch case. 

As the sheets speed automati
cally through the machine, the 
pencil mark are' ''read'' by photo 
cells Irom both sid at the sheet 
,imultln ously, the answers are 
compared with the rl,tlt aruwen 
previously stored In tile machJne'. 
magnetic memory, and the 
score are recorded In electronic 
counters. 

Conver1 'Raw' Seore 
The machine can also convert 

the raw score trom each te t Into 
a .caled score, accordin, to con
version tables to tit the aie, the 
grade-equivalent or the percent
Ile rank at the pupils wIth others 
In the district, state or nation. 

In addition to the min-hour 
savinis In the I.e tlng center in 
East Hall, the machine has made 
1955 a mj)e.~tone year tor tholl
sands ot Iowa's elementary school 
teacher, who formerly had to 
score their own pupils' tests. 

No state funds have been used 
in developing the new installa
tion at SUI. The equipment. was 
!Inanceircy royalties from the 
sale ot Iowa Testing Program 
test torms outside the tate, Dir
ector Lindquist explains. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• wHIM.t teem, our ~.al 
ervlces . • . IDvUatl ... , 

Napkin., Match", WI"I., 
Book., etc. 

HALL'S 
1!7 8o.tlI Dub ..... 

Edward S. Rose u,,-
Jlake our HOP ,our bead
Quarter. for VITAMIN. We 
will be ,lad kI tell yOu about 
.ur own romlllla'1oM - Malet
Die VI&amln.. B-ComDlex, A
B-C HI .. " Potency, &ad .&IIlrt. 
Tbese are prleecl low. Alia, 
we carry most 0' the bl'aDd 
vltamlll Plea e eome ID. 

DRUG SHOP 
outh of Hotel Jefferson 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 200;. More Protein I 
Calcium and PhosphonLI 

• Taste. Better, Tool 

BE~KMAN'S 
, 

Fl;JNE~L HOME 
507 E. ' COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I 

Paulus Wins 
Democracy 
Contest Here 

Richard Paulus of City Hilh 
~'On first place in the'Towa City 
area "Voice of Democracy" con
t~st Tuesday afternoon, judreJ 
announced Wednesday. 
~lIulus ts the son of Joseph 

Paulus, R.R. 6. 
Mary Dee of St. Mary's, dauth

ter of John Dee, 712 Dearborn St., 
took second place, and Siel 
Schoenbohm of University Hilh, 
son of Mrs. G. E. Schoenbohm, 
130 Templin Rd., took third. 

Fourth place went to Thomas 
l!ieuzil of St. Mary's, son of Tho
m" Neuzil, 207 N. Governor St. 

Paulus, 17, will receive a $50 
savings bond and Miss Dee, 16, 
will receive a $2l bond. Both 
are eli,lble to compete ID the 
state contest Det'. 3 In Des 
Moines. 

Tbe essays were tape-recorded 
and these recordlnp will be en
tered in the state contest. 

David Stewart, co-chairman of 
the contest, said awards will be 
presented to winners at a meet
In, of the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor 
of the area contest. Jan. 3. 

The stat cbampion will receive 
I $50 slvlngs bond and the four 
nationai co-winners each will 
receiVe a ,500 colJe,e scholar. 
$hlp, an III-expense-paid trip to 
Washln,ton, D. C., and a tel ~
ion set. 

HEAVIER THAN TE£L 
Uranium ts 2~ times as heavy 

as steel. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . .. 101' a Word 
Thre Days ..... lU a Word 
Four Days ..... _ ... I~ a Word 
Five Days ..... . 15~ a Word 
Ten DayS ... 2~ a Word 
One Month ... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ch r,e 5~) 

4191· 
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Perhaps the reuon more people don't write for publication is 
because our society has beco~ more homogenUe<i and tereotyped, 
the Iowa City ROlary Club was told Wednesday. 

Prof. William E. Porter, h ad of the mllwne sequence at the 
SUI School ot Journ lism, said that almon everyone has th dire 
to write at omelim.e in his life, but that comparatively few ever 
let around to writinl for publ
cation. 

Porter outlined several' I pes" 
of would-be writers which in
cluded: 

The "tltreatenert," a ne.p 
that talks continually about what 

they are ,oing to 
6et In print. This 
type never rets 
around to fulfill
ing their breats. 

Next'eo_ the 
"Impersonators, " 
Porter said, mo t-
1y found on coi
leg e campuses. 
They are forever 
"talking up" their 
books or ~ms, 

POIlTEIt which are a yet 
unwritten. Some of this type may 
actually write somethlnr but 
rollLn, to ,et It published, they 
leel their ~eniu.s is being su
pressed. 

The third l!aterory con"''' 0' 
"gldgeteers," "'ho are closely as
sociated with the Impersonators. 
The e ,adgeteers use uch de
vices as rhyming dlctlonaries and 
plot books to write their ma
terial. 

Finally, &here are tbe "IeCODd 
gear writers." who teel they 
must " hltt ,ears" when attempt
in, to write. This Involves an 
entirely new vocabulary or style 

Who Ooel It 

at writing which produces a false 
soundlnl manu.scrlpt. 

Porter, author of artic ap-
paring in luch magazines as 
American, Saturday Evenln, 
Post and GoIII@rS, pointed out 
two basie rules for the belinnlni 
writ r to toUow. 

1. aelax aDd write In YOllr 0 .... 
style, rather lban att mpting to 
Impel'lOnate. 

Z. Have NlDttblD« to y aDd 
know your subject well. Never 
attempt to write about omelhing 
you don't under tand 0 don't 
believe in. 

Chicago Woman Killed; 
PoUe. Hunt for Motive 

CHICAGO /f?-A mo r of 
,I wa trussed up and strangled 
and her body dumped In an alley 
early Wedne day in an p. ault 
that left poHce gropln, for a 
motive. _ 

The 47-year-old victim, Mrs. 
Edith J amie on, a Chicall~ bank 
employe and divorcee, WII.'I pelth
er raped nor robbed, ofliclals 
said. 

A length ot cloth was knotted 
tI,htly around her throat. Her 
hands were tied with rope be
hind her back; her ankles were 
bound with wire. 

DO IT VOURSELJ' with tool. from TYPlNO : 11202. RI2. 24. 
~101'1 str l BmW Suvlee. tOt E. - ____ -'-

8enl<>n. I. I. 12-12 

P ... for Sol • 

BUY quality ~""k.rt. Dial 4IlOO. 12-laR 

For .. ,,, Bo Ion Terri r PllPPI~ 
8u,I". Dill 1-0:143. 11·11 

City Record 
BIIlTllS 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hertig, 
!lOP:! S. Gilbert St., a girl Tues
day at Mercy HOSpital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Klimas. 328 
Brown St., a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy Ho pita!. 

Mr: and Mrs. Elmer Ropp, 
R.R. 2, Kalona, a boy Tuesday Oit 
Mercy HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Linfotd Keesey. 
Coralville, a firl Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DU'l'BS 

Frank Aldrfch, 86, Sutherland, 
Ttiesday at University Hospitals. 

POLICE COUllT 

Kenneth E. Wehde, Tipton, 
wa fined $35 and coata on a 
chuae of tallinl to yield lbe 
right of way to a pedestrian. He 
was charged alter on accident 
April 13 at the Iowa Av~ .• Du
buque St. intersecllon in which 
Miss Herma Bernice WIl80n. 121 
E. Burllnrton St., suffered:\ 
broken lei and wrtst and severe 
lacerations. 

Don Weede, Coralville, was 
fined $7.50 on a charle of per
mitting an unauthorized person 
to drive a motor vehicle. 

Dolly D. Hanson, Rlver.lde, 
was tined '12.50 on a char,e ot 
driving without a license. Judie 
Roger lvle suspended the fine. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

James H. Kin" 21, and Geral
din F. Coon! re, 18, both at C,,
d r .Rapids. 

Milcelianeoul 

ABC AUTOMATIC wllhll\6 machJ.n4l, 
P1'lcdcally ne"'. m.u.It IIICJ'ltlclt. I11III. 

II·" 
DAMASK tabl""loth. napkin&. ......... n· 

.bl . Ora")1 hoe!". 30 Civil "..
book.. 8103. 11·" . 
BOY'S Shoe Slul • .11. 10. .......ne 

48111. 11·)0 

FOR SALE: Baby .,.rakHU. Guarln· 

Apartment for Rent TYPING : The I and manuscript.. teed canarl8. colo.ed c ..... card. 
Former commndll t,adler. /'! Work wrllppln, paper. Ofll Me2. ISo» 

.. uar nteo<! Dial 1-J4f3. '1 lJ-, 
FOR RENT: Mlr IlIlve m.1l .partmenl. n -lNC\{ TV .et. 3' yur. old . Saerl-

Cell,ral , ... l.e.L Dial 1Iti64. 1I-2A Tnln... All sort.. Sc-3911 n ., rice. Phone I-l~. 11.14 

APARTMENT for !'flit tor WOmtn. m n. 1')oplll .. 1-35C18. B.l.3 FOR SAL!! : Lady', winter coat, lu I'. 
nd rNll'l'ltd eQuple •• Phone :na2. ~:........;=-_--" __ -!. __ ....:-J-__ Like ne"'. Phone nil . 11·14 

Help Wonted 

12-n TYPtNO. U$I. II · IIR 

TYPINe of an)' kind . 0 1.1 11-2'7113. 
12,;15R 

)l'oa SALE : Ouaranteed uoed aut.omallc 
", .. hers. u td "'rlne ... t11M .. ashen, 

u od electriC dry.n. your Whirlpool 
dealer. J""klOnl !I lrlc and OUt. IDe 

Per,onol ADVERnSINO linn ... ant. hou...,wl'~ 
.... Ith el If handwrIUn.. MAlt. oDd 

PltRSONAL loanl on IYPltwrlllrt, money. p.r. time. Wrtte Shirley lit· 
phono."Phi. porta equipment. and cheU. 131 Bclmont Streel. B Imont. 

Je ... "lry. IfOCK.!Y!! LOAN CO .• 128.; f ft. lI-U 

Dubuqu. . 11-1 
House for Sale 

Instruction J 
rOR SALE : New t",o-lIf'(\room t MuM 

by ownfl'. Immediate _ Ion . BAI..LR.OOM. diMe le 0111. MImi Youel. 
S. Dubuque. RIl·U 

Autos for Sal. 
FOIt SALE : le'l Chevrolet eoupe. new 

IIr ... wintertlod. excellent condition. 
exc.ptionally ci n. low mUug $.:ISO. 
Dial 3703. II·" 

I BUY JUNKERS. Phone SOU. II-IJI 

Rooms for R.nt 

TWO double IMplnr roorm tor ,tuden' 
mono Pbon. 1.2832. 11-1 

lenition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

PYRAMID SRVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T1'hS 12-1R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

DrElT WOlKMEN 

Kennedy Aufo Mart 
701 llvenl_ Driv. 

DIAl. 7373 
TThS 12-(1\ 

ILONDIE 

UNIVERSITY ,Irl tor part.Um. hOlOa.
work In exchan,t lor board .nd 

room. 17 3. 11- 24 

lost and Found 

EXPERT 

call Jen 
1I · 28 

SHOE REPAIRING 
The Modern Way 

at 

BLACK'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

East Washington Street 
Across from the Eni:1~rl 

CARRIERS WAH1ED 
For.North East Vicinity 

of Iowa City. 

Call Circulation 
Dept. Phone 4191 

3 to 5 P.M. 

Phon~ 11681. 11·30 Wurlu. Dial 1148$. IJ.IS 

LAFf. A· DAY 

' .': 
IC I",. ., .... ....-M. 

"For heaven'. sake, George, lie down. It'.' only the wlnel," 



_ ••• , -",-,~, t.'-'-'" ...... If, atN 

WIlli nED lOLLEa ... 
'nIe official football season is 

early over now with only a few 
tames remaining. Of , course 
there are the bowl games the 
first of the year, but these games 
Ire not necessarily counted In 
the final standings 01 the teams 
tVhlch participate. 
: In the minds of many sport 

tans LII the one bil question .IS 

the- football season of 1955 draws 
to a close. who i going to bl! 
on the ail-American team? 
•. 1 shall not attempt to answer 
lhts quelitJOn ' but feel that a few 
comments' along this line might 
1-:elp"siraighlen out some people 
iind' ~eir opinions. I may be, 
'however: only one of many who 
I6cllI tHe same way about all
American honors. 

I .' • • 
- IN' i-ARncVLAR I refer to a 

Unhierslty of Michigan end who 
hq m,adc ,the headHnes and will 
CQntl!lue to make the headlines 
aB the ' vAl'ioils 
lib.-ors· 

all-American 
This is Ron 

Little Hawks Breeze 
To First·' Victory 

By GEOaGE WINE 

City High found a favored Vinton team a much easier toe than 
anticipated Wednesday night to win an easy 52-34 victory. 

It was the Little Hawks' first win of the season and Vinton's first 
defeat. 

Never trailing after wiping out a temporary 2-0 deficit in the 
early minutes ot the game, City High gradually built up a sub
----------------------

Scribe Says 
ArPlyover ' 
Nayy,21·14 

By \'VaL GRIMSLEY 

WEST POINT, N. Y. IJP) 
BalkY mule or bearded goa1-
that'4 the big choice to make this 
week. 

It's the 56th Army-Navy foot
ball game at Philadelphia , the 
sport's premier spectacle. 

stantial margin to hold a lead of 
10 to 12 points th~ough most of 
the encounter, 

Neithec learn was exception
ally sharp from the field, but it 
seemed to be a case ot the Little 
Hawks getting the mosl oppor
tunities. They hit 2J of 68 field 
goaf attempts for a 30.8 p'ercen,t
age. 

At the same lime, Vinton could 
only manage 45 attempts, making 
10, for a chilly 22,2 percentage. 

Belknap Hits Flrst 
After Dwight Belknap hit a 

tip-in to give Vinton its only 
lead ot the game at 2-0, the 
Wa-Mac con terence quintet went 
nine and a half minutes before 
collecting another fi eld goal. 

During this time, City High 
build up a lead which Vinton 
found too much to overcome. 

in this column fol
Michigan-Iowa foot-
1 . do not think Ron 

is ~I) till-American, Hp. 
' impressive record, but 

.a ·true representation 
8l .-Wllat an all-American should 

Navy's Coach Eddie Erdelatz 
has lost only once to Army since 
1950. The Midshipmen have the 
~uper ior season's record, 6-1-1 to 
Army's 5-3. The odds arc with 
Navy but, with 26-10 last week 
and a season's average ot .725, 
out goes the neck again-

Dave McCuskey was the big 
gun for the Llt\1e Hawks the 
first halt. He hit five buckets 
from a variety of positions, be
sides playing a superb Iloor 
game, 

Kelso Helps 

(Oatly -'0.,,0 Ph.o(o) 
JERRY STACK o~ City HI&"h (white uniform) struccles with 
Dw\&"ht Belknap of VInton Wednesday nlfht in the fIrst period 
of the fame at Iowa City High chooi. Watchin, the action are 
Leroy nue,1l (30), Vinton, and Dan Kelso (52), Ctiy IIlfh. The 
LltUe Hawks WOIl their flrst basketball game in tMro starts by 
beaUn, VInton, 52-34. 

at Kramer's re
cord. In hlgb 
school a t East 
De t r 0 i t, Mich" 
Kramer was an 
all-stater in 
three sports -
tootball, basket
ball and track, 
The first two 
a ward s were 
made in sports in 
which sports edi
tors, coaches and 

ARMY 21, NAVY 14: Coach 
Red Blaik has the Cadets at near 
full strength for the first time 
this year, Quarterback Don Hol
leder finally has hit his stride. 
Army's defense, No.1 nationally, 
should contain George Welsh & 
Co. 

Danny Kelso was a big help 
during the first half, pitching 
in six points and playing a rug
ged game under the boards, 

These two boys were largely 
responsible for the comfortbale 
23-1 1 lead the Little Hawks en
joyed at halftime. 

A~my Mentally Ready; 
Navy Praises Knigh~s 

others ' on lhe selection board 
' pkk the out.standin, performers, 
• I •• • 

~', ~AMER'S RECORD in loot
'ball .Is , a good one, therc is no 

-doubt about that. He ha s scored 
. ~ '.pOints, not including this sea-
· .. ~~n\ three by touchdowns, and 
118.S ki"cked 14 of 15 extra poin!~ . 

:Ho has caught 23 passes for 303 
"hiFas, a'veraged 4.3 yards per 
,carry and has a punlins average 
9r-'1.4 yards. 
. , All th,ese statistics build Kra
ber ' into a line athlete, but more 

· .,.wst · be considered when an all
.(\mhican selection is being made, 

I tecl that attitude as well as 
· ablUty ,is a most important factor 
when considering prospects for 

niitional honor. If an athlete 
!fa hono.red on his ability alone, 
.;.. think it is not a true measure
"'tnent. 

• • • 
ON THREE OCCASIONS dur
~, the past football season our 
~Iovod' !dr. Kramer has aroused 
~!>mment trom sports writers and 
~ans. During the Iowa-Michigan 
~mc, . Kramer wrestled with 
i\lillback Earl Smith and Wll ~ 

ih'argechvlth a personal toul for 
fi,Mipg. 
(., Under ' the Big Ten rulings a 
Olayer is supposed to be expelled 

<,from 'l football game tor lighting. 
This ' ctid not h,appen to Kramer 

' ~I~Ying in . tile 97,000 seat Michi
t!lD stadium. Just why it did not 
;naill>en, 1\0 one is sure. 

TEXAS A&M 27. TEXAS 13: 
Bear Bryant's Aggies clinch 
"comeback of the year" honors. 
The Aggies have lost only to 
UCLA and been tied by Ark
ansas. The Longhorns have lost 
five. 

OKLAH01\lA 34, OKLAHOMA 
A&M.: Tommy McDonald and his 
mates ring up No. 29 in a row for 
the cl'untry's top-ranked cleven. 
Also a fourth straight sh ulout. 

VANDERBILT 20, TENNES
EE 14: One of the South's bit

tcrest rivalries. Both tcnm~ have 
come strong in the late season 
but Vandy, with an outside bowl 
chance, should win with Charles 
Horton. 

NOTRE DAl\1E 28, SOUTHERN 
CAL, 21: Southern Cal had a bad 
break on Jon Arnett's nullified 
97-~ard run las t week against 
UCLA. It's hard to lorget such 
a stiqg. 

GEORGIA TECll 14, GEORGIA 
1%: Cdeorglo, coming fast, would 
like qothing better than to knock 
Tech out of a bowl. A close game 
at Athens with an upset possible. 

T others: 
TODAY 

Chattanooga 24, Memphis State 
7; Colgate 14, Brown 6; Cornell 
19, Pennsylvania \4; Miami 
(Ohi8) 20, Cincinnati 6; Denver 
25, Wyoming 12; Utah 26, Utah 
State 7; Virginia Tech 28; Vir
gin' Military 6. 

SATURDAY 
Auburn 28, Alabama 7; Missis

sippi 20, Mississippi State 7: Bos
ton College 34, Holy Cross 20; 
Colorado 20, Colorado A&M 6: 
Miami (Fla) 27, Florida 12; Rice 
.14, Baylor l2 ; LSU 26, Tulane 13; 
Arizona State at Tempe 20, ArI
zona 14; TCU 20, SMU 6. 

West Virginia 27, North Caro
lina Sta te 14. 

;i ~ialns1 llUnols Kramer raised 
a} Ji~11! rabple with the opposing 
·(tial'(i. -' '1')1i5, however, did not 
'~in to"bQther the IlIini as they 

~~,bl!;' end on the succeeding Centre Won't Play pta'i~scpr!!d a touchdown. 
<t; ~¥.s,t , 10'Va, also. his defen
''t.ve>'"tac 'CIl were not that of an In Tangerl·ne Bowl 

'~Ir .. ~erlcan.' Several times 
,tJMrterl?ack Jerry Reichow would DANV1LLE, Ky. JP) - Centre 

The only real threat Vinton 
produced during the second halt 
came immediately after the in
termission. Belknap popped one 
in from the side and hit on two 
gift tosses. When Wayne Dem
mel drilled home a Lay-up, City 
High's advantage was cut to 
23-17, 

Jim Luper and Clyde Chap
man countered the rally with a 
pair ot jump shots, and Vinton 
never got within striking dis
tance again. 

McCuskey Leader 
The home team gradually pull

ed away to bold a 34-24 third 
quarter advuntage and, 45-30, 
with about four minutes remain
ing In the game, 

McCuskey topp d the City 
High scorers with 13, thanks to 
his first half performance. Kelso 
had 9 and Jerry Stack and Bob 
Nicola canned 7 each, to give the 
Little Hawks a balanced attack. 

Belknap led Vinton with IS, 
but the second hJghest men, Le
roy Hueili and Demmel were far 
behind with 5 each. 

• • • 
The City High Junior varsity 

'also won in a thriller, 40-37. 
Andy Garvy led the Little Hawks 
with 13, aIL in the second hal f. 
Bill Mitchell topped Vinton with 
17. 

BOX SCOIlE 
Cl\~ Hl,h 

1'0 FT PF TV 
Ch.,m.n ....... .. . a , " 0 
Sl .... . ...... ... . .. . S 1 4 , 
Kel.. ..... . . •. . . . '! • 3 
Laper .. ..... .. .. ~ • ~ 
MoColhr .. . : . ... . I 1 
Nle.la, L. . . . .... I • , 
G ....... .. . . , .. I • • 
NI •• lo, II. .. . . .. ~ ~ ~ 
M.~alr . .. .. .... .. I • • 

T.lal .... .. ~I I. IW 
V ..... n 

FO fT PF 
Belk ••• ... .... ... ~ ~ ~ 
.... ,Ier .. ...... !! I I 
LOft, ... .... .... .... • • I 
DII.mel ... .... .... I I ~ 
aa.teUII .. .. .. ..... I • , 
r.llh." .. ... .. ... I I • 811.1 .... ..... ... ... • • I 

8 
I 

I~ ., 

· 1 · 
;)'! 

TV 
I ~ 
~ 
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ti 
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Navy -
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (JP)-Nevy 

Coach Eddie Erdelatz Wednes
day got into the psychological 
buildup for Saturday's football 
game with Army, by congratulat
ing bis rival, Earl Blalk, for doing 
such a good job with so few good 
piayers. 

Erdelatz read at breakfast a 
story [rom West Point quoting 
Biaik that "whereas we have 4 
or 5 players of topClighl caliber, 
Navy has 16' or 17." I 

When reporters arrived for a 
conference later, Erdelatz had a 
statement prepared, 

"I see by lhe morning papers 
that At'my has only lour or five 
players," he said. "Our scouts 
think di{ferenlly," 

" However, if this Is true, r 
would like to congratulate the 
Army coaching staft on the out
standing job they have done this 
season with such limited material 
-particularly on defense where 
they are ranked No, 1 in the 
nation. 

"It sure would help us in our 
planning for Saturday if some 
one would tell us who the five 
are on the Army team who are 
football playcrs." 

Erdelatz personally thinks 
there are at leasl four good foot
ball players in the Army back
field alone. He said he couldn't 
pick out the best. 

Erdelatz has settled on his 
starting I1neup by .selecting J im 
Hower at right guard and Paul 
Gober at right ba . Hower was 
picked over Tony Stremic who 
has shared the position -with him 
during the season. Dober goes 
because Chet Burchett, the reg
ular right. half all season, sun 
is limping from an injury suf
fered against Duke Nov. 5 . 

Tolal .. .... " .. II I~ i. a4 Warning Letters 1o 
Hawkeyes Ranked Coaches Examined 
4th on OHense 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The .hili ' the quarterback option play College said Wednesday its unde- CHICAGO (JP'f-Ohlo State's 
• ~nd cut Inside the Michigan end feated football team will not play champion Buckeyes dominated Justice Department is considering 
' being defended by Kramer. From In Ote Tangerine Bowl because ot Big Ten otfensive statistics for several cases of threatening let
.my leat in the press box I its failure to receive an adequate the 1955 football season with an ters to football coaches byanony
.' t}lOught Kramer CQuld have nail- financial guarantee. average ot 309.7 yards rushing mous writers who suggcsted a 
:Sd Reichow many times, but he The bowl committee had oUer- per game. 

ld 't final sco re margin in some foot-n . ed Centre an $8,000 guarantee Iowa ranked fourth on offense 
· - ••• but the school said it would need with Purdue and ninth on de- ball game. 

ALL-AMERICAN8 i9 my book at l~sl $10,000 to cover total ex- fense, Presumably, the writers had 
hl\ve to be 1000 on defense as penns. Here is how Iowa stood in made bets with a "point spread." 
'Well as on offense. Kramer's of- ••• complete per game averale5: A department spokesman said 

'-.lensiye abiUty Is not questioned, CfIIIltre retained its total offense Points 18.5: opponents points Wednesday no final decision hls 
but bis defensive abUlty Is.' average lead in the next-to-last 19; first downs 16.1; opponents been reached on whether federal 

The most ' reeent display ot NA" football report issulld first downS 15.3, investigation is indicated, ' but 
pqor attitude and unsporlsman- Tudday. Total yards gained 301.5; rush- that the matter is being examined 

, Ute conduct occurred In the Ohio Centre averaged 431 yards a ing 197.9; -passing 103.6; oppon- by the Criminal Division. 
JJtate game last weekend in the game in eight gamell, collectin, ents yards gained 298.3; rushing However, it was disclosed that 
~chlgan stadium. The entire 3,4.- yards in its first unbeaten 172,3; passing J26; yards per Coach Duffy Daugherty of Mich-

• lame at the gun was nearly a seasln since 1921. play 4.79: rushing 3.91; passing igan Sta e received a letter be Core 
:b~awl between the two teams. Slfl!pherd (W, Va.) remained 8,.0; op.ponents yards per play last Saturday's game with Mar
.. Klamer of course was In the second with a 397.8-yard average 5.34; rushin, 4.20; passing 8.49. queUe threatening "something 
,DIIdst of the battle, for eight games. Coe (Iowa) Passes attempted 12.3; passes terrible to happen" II Marquette 
• Kramer was despondent over was third with a 379 averale, completed 6.6; completion per- was beaten by a larger score 
..a - referee's decision on a pa58 All three have finished their centage .541; opponents pass than 6-0. Michigan State won 
', play and when be argued with seasons. completion perceptage .472. 33-0. 
1 t~e ref, he was booted from the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
~ame for questioning the deci-

~r~Kr;:e~u~o~~?a~~: ~h:~~: !.I'4-HOUR. Ranch Supper Club 
~fllf' was in his favor and he r~ \ 
;:.d' a slight feeling that the de- SERVICE 
-.15)00 was a little shaky. 
~ In summary - Kramer Is a 
~oap 'athlete, but a fOOd athlete 
'.with • bad attltutte and an in

flEE PICKUP 

ability. to get alonl with the next I and DELIVERY 
Jer.on is no athlete at all as far 
,.,., I can see. Of course I am n/)' V ·t Cleaners 
"true judge, but maybe you teel ars. y 
·;'the same way - an all-Ameri~ Atr •• from Ih. C.mp •• 
t eaD must be "aU" befiides belng 17 I. Wuhlnrioa • ~Ial CUll 
l~.~· ______ _ 

present, 

Dick Kaufman 
and HI. Dixlelanders 

Every Frida~ Night 

Complete DirlTlers Served 
Set;6n Nights a Week 

Tnl' omt Fi\MOtl ~ 011101 
GUl8EPPE rlZZA I'll! ' 

I, 

Army -
WEST POI, T, N.Y, (JP)-Army 

Coach Earl Blalk, terming his 
team more ady mentally than 
a year ago, said Wednesday if 
the Cadets play their best game 
against Navy Saturday "we'll be 
hard to beat." 

"That is all the prediction I'd 
like to make about. the game," 
ths West Point. coach added at a 
press con ference preceding a 
light workout by the Army 
squad, 

"A year ago just before the 
Navy game I was stricken with a 
virus and I was talking through 
a 101 of myacin drugs but I felt 
convinced we could win the 
game. Of COllrse we didn't (Navy 
won 27-20). 

"Now I think our present team 
is in a better mental attitude. 
The boys have no Illusions about 
the job they have to do to win_ 

"1 believe lrom a psychologi
cal standpoint they are as ready 
as they can be." 

The Army coach said he was 
undecided whether to start Bob 
Kyasky, his limping junior, at 
halfback. 

"We'll definitely st.ilrt Don 
Holleder and Pat Uebel in the 
backfield. At. the other positions, 
I don't know. It'll be either Peter 
Lash and Joe Cygler or Kyasky 
and Dick MurUand," 

The starting line i, set with 
Ralph Chesnauskas and Ar t 
John on at ends, Loren Reid and 
Dick Stephenson at tackles, Flay 
Goodwin and Stanley Slater at 
guards and Ed Szvetec:l at cen
ler. 

The Army squad will. leave 
lor Philadelphia Friday morning . 

Bruins To Start Work 
Dec. 10 for flose Bowl 

LOS ANGELES (iP) - UCLA's 
Rose Bllwl-bound Bruins will 
start practicing for the Jan. 2 clas
sic Dec. 10, Coach Red Saunners 
said Wednesday. 

The team will work tive days 
a week preparing to meet their 
Big Ten, opponent, Michigan 
State. 

FRANK'S 
CAFE 

• 
across from Hotel Jefferson 

• 
• 
• 

Try our tempting 

Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Dinners 

Our Specialty: 

I~::: STEAKS 
will convinc. you 

It'. the fine.t food 
at mod.rat. prlc •• 

in Iowa. City, 

FRANK'S CAfE 

T ur~ey Day Traditions Lions Host 

I F b II S Ie • h Packers lor 
n oot a pot Ig t TV Audience 
CHICAGO (A')-Although college football is shedding traditional 

lies. half a dozen or so major games are on the schedule today just 
because those teams always play on Thanksgiving Day. 

The heavier part of this week's college program is listed for 
Saturday with the biggest of all traditional games, Army vs. 
Navy, and such others as Notre Dame-Southern California, Van
derbilt-Tennessee, Georgia Tech-
Georgia, Mlssu;sippi - Mississippi 
State and Oklahoma-Oklahoma 
A. and M. 

ett1e cramble 

One Thanksgiving Day game 
-Texas A. and M. vs. Texas
is expected to settle the usual 
mad scramble lor the Southwest 
Conference championship and 
two others ofter teams oppor
tunities to tie for their conference 
titles. 

The Texas Aglies, ranked 
eighth in the natio~ in this 
week's Associated Press poll are 
undefeated, though ti4!d once, in 
conference play and have lost 
only to powerful UCLA. Still 
they have to win this one to keep 
the title safe Irom the threat of 
bowl-bound Texas Christian, 
which wlnds up Its regular seas
on against Southern Methodist 
Saturday. TCU has lost only 
once in five conference games. 

No Cotton Bowl 

Even if they win, the Aggies 
can't play in the Cotton Bowl 
Jan. 2 because they're on proba
tion tor recruiting violations. 
TCU already has been designated 
as the host team. 

Wyoming's Cowboys and Wich
ita's Wheatshockers can tie for 
the titles in the Skyline and Mis
souri Valley conferences i! they 
win today over Denver and Tul
sa, respectively. Wyoming has a 
5-1 record in its league as com
pared to 6-1 tor the Colorado Ag
gies, who have only a non-con
terence game against Colorado. 
Wichita needs a victory ovel' a 
defensively weak Tulsa team 10 
pull even with Detroit in the 
valley standings. 

Near Perfect 

Another Skyline game pits 
Utah against Utah State. 

Miami of Ohio, with the Mid
American Conference title , e
cured, tries to complete its first 
perfect season in more than 30 
years against Cincinnati. 

No. titles are at stake in the 
traditional Thanksgiving games 
in the East and South. 

Luther Meets 
• 

IlIi,nois Team 
In (orn Bowl 

DES MOINES (JP)-Undefeated 
Luther College takes it 19-9ame 
winning streak into the Cocn 
Bowl at Macomb, III., today 
against toulh Western Illinois 
State. 

However, football in t ere s t 
closer to home today is the [irst 
Botany Bowl game at Shenan
doah, pilling unbeaten Northel'll 
Teachers of Aberdeen, S, D., 
against Kearney (Neb.) Teachers. 

NCAA Sanctioned 
The Luther-Western Illinois 

contest is the only ThankSgiving 
Day bowl game sanctioned by 
the NCAA. Both temns run lrom 
the Splil-T with Luther I~d by 
fulback Jack Schultz, haltback 
Don Nesheim and quarterback 
Dick Rundle. 

Schultz has a Jour-year rush
ing total of 2,400 yards, a school 
record. Nesheim, a junior, has 
rushed for 1,897 yards in three 
years. 

Western Illinois is unbeaten 
the past two years against Illinois 
opponen ts. It is the firs t meeting 
between the two leams. 

Against their only common op
ponent this season, Luther deleat
ed Loras, 21-]2, and Western 
Ill inois handed the Dubuque 
team a 29-0 bealing. 

• Botany Quecn 
NOl'thern Teachers has won its 

last 16 games, nine of t.hem this 
year. Kearney, in Coach Alien 
Zikmund's first season, had a 7-2 
record. 

A Miss Botany Bowl will be 
presented at halftime. She will 
bc chosen trom among five col
lege coeds: Jean Swanson, Red 
Oak, Yvonne Funkhouser, Shen
andoah, Marilyn -McIntosh, Shen
andoah, Kerin Okerlin, Clarinda, 
and Margaret Boyd, Shenandoah. 

DETROIT (iP) - The Detroit 
Lions have little to lose when 
they meet the Green Bay Pack
ers in their annual Thanksgiving 
Day game in Briggs Stadium. 

The contest starts at L1 a.m 
(Iowa time) and will be nation
ally televised (ABC) , with a 73-
mile blackout around Detroit. 

A victory will mean little ~o 
the downtrodden Lions In the 
National Football League stand
ings. It merely wLll strengthen 
their chances of climbing out of 
last place in the western divi
sion, 

On the other hand, a defeat 
will give them the lirst regular 
choice in Monday's player draft 
in Philadelphia. 

The Lions have the worst 
mark in both divisions this sea
son - two victories and seven 
defeats, One more loss will 
make it certain that Coach Bud
tiy Parker will get the first pick 
when the regular draft starts 
following the "bonus" choice. 

Green Bay, Pittsburgh and the 
Chicago Cardinals are the orlly 
teams still eligible for the "bon
us" choice. 

The draft is conducted by let
ting t.he team with the worst 
record have the first choice and 
so on down the line. 

Today's game has more Im
mediate consequences for Green 
Bay, which still is harboring title 
thoughts despite its mediocre 5·4 
record. 
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XTRA • COLOR CARTOON 

• START SATURDAY . 
Love Is A Many- plendored 

• Thin&". 
Bad Day Ai Black Rock 

At Philadelphia, Pennsy1vania 
and Cornell clash for the 62nd 
tim since 1893. Penn hasn't won 
a game in more than two years, 
Riehmond is favored over Wil
liam and Mary. Colgate, one of 
the East's better independent 
teams, is lavored over Brown and 
Virginia Tech is given the edge 
over Virginia Military. 

One of the queen contestants, 
Kerin Okerlin, is a sophomore .. _~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;~~~~;;;~ 
at SUI. She was runnerup in iii 
the Miss Iowa con test this past 

'Back Seat Driver' 
Hanged in Effigy 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (J1» - A 
football coach's wife was hanged 
in effigy here Wednesda,y. 

A 'orm, wearing skit-t, blouse 
and G£ boots, was found hanging 
from a telephone pole near the I 
campus of San Jose State Colle~. 

Attached was a placard read
ing: 

"13-9. Mrs. Bronzan. Back 
seat driver gone." 

Bob Bronzan is coach at San 
Jose State which was defeated 
Saturday 13-9 by Fresno State 
College. 

FAMILY M'!~S 

S~ 
CHICAGO 

Now childr.. uncler I. run of 
... wh.a acoompani.d by th.ir 
pu.nt. Ire gu,.I. 01 Ih, world. 
IImou. Sherman in oal room al no 
.xlre chlrg.. 1500 a.wly r.a.oor. 
II,d rOOIl\l • all wiJh radio. T-V 
a"ailabll. Within Wilking di., 
'InCI 01 Stll. 51 .. ,1 Ind III .hop. 
ping, Marchand III Marl, thul.,. 
.ilel all I .. Ullmlnl •. 

WORLD 'AMOUS USTAUIANU 

summer. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. I." 

I #I i D 111 '.#1 i II 
NOW "Over The 

Week-End" 
Timely! Thrillinf! 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"CA'll FISIflNG" 

--- J,ate News --
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terlin, 
Hayden 

"THE LAST 

Tonlle----I 

Ern~st 
Borgnine 

COMMAND" 

tl Deal Weslern Swln,'1 

KENNY HOFER & 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Salur .. y 
UWllatd 01 the Ke)'board lt 

CARROLL BAKER 
IU. Plane an. Orchestra 
with Vocalid, Judy Linn 

!'Jul W.'nu'.' 
"OYe r ~·NtTE·· 

The Golden a ... phone.' 

DEL CLAYTON 

le"".,lnr 
Lovely Barbara Kern 

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY 

~."d ij\ i ,)! 
OUT OF TIlE BLUE 

2 GREAT THRILLERS 

-PLUS-

ROMANCE AND HIGH ADVENIURf . 
M · G- M ' 0 ' 

SPENCER TRACY 'IRENE DUNNf 
. , 

"A GUY NAMED JOE" 
TARTING SATUIIO",I' 
An Award Wlnaln, 

Documenl.ry 

"HUNTERS OF THE DEEP" 
PLUS 

Genrre On~' ell'. I 

ANlMALFARM 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
Red Skelton 

"THE CLOWN" 
-AND

"HERE COMES 
THE NELSONS" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M. 
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{rom e 
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Departmen t. 

Gerber, 
made this 
of the 14,000 

He said it 
ous of all 
petra ted in th 
adjustment. " 

Urfes Slr, 

Noting how 
asked to "tolel 
or no work at 
football ga me 
Gerber urged r 
dents 1earnin 
and inslihts or 

Student adj 
tainly a desin 
cation," he sai 

"What can p 
er potential (01 

growing compE 
nicalion and < 
standing 01 Jit, 

SeeurU, tbn 
Such skill 8 1 

he continued, ' 
men! through ' 
Ihrough resigns 
a sense ot sec u 
lidence in c 
Ihrough surrer 
mothers." 

Gerber cited. 
to our effecti 
When our respc::: 
creasing in th ... 
enrollments, 
and other pro'

One unfortu 




